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SGT. H. FISH
BRAVES ENEIY
GUNS FOR 800 YDS.

Knoxville Soldier TDs in Repulse
Of (Counter Attacks in Italy Area

W. H. S. Junior - Senior

HIGH SCHODL
NOTES

Tin Can Campaign Resumes '<
I With the closing of the milk ;
wet-d collection,-* the tin can cam- i
paigu, which was conducted so
successfully in the Wellsburo
schools lait year, will be resumed.

The Tioga, county salvage com- ' f
mittee is undertaking the purchase, It has been 321 years since tne
of banners that will be flown on I pUgrims fi^t set îde a day of

^-- 8tnrihc^nagstaa ,pf aU, school^ ip the .
county that' succeed in collecting I
at least 10 cans per pupil enrolled, i

For all those pupils who reachedWith the 5th Army,-«taly~iSgt. Burr \V. Robbins, whose
home is on K. D. 1, Knoxville, foug-ht with a platoon of the last year's competition, a sleeve

To Secure Information About | 894th Tank Destroyer Battalion recently in the repulse of A lhe close orthe present school

Enemv Block, Which Had I two enemy counter attacks aimed at a lonely outpost on yetfr. it is the intention of the..
county committee to award to

" schools a plaque bearing the names,

L 'P^k ]T Tip ]|1) £^ or all students who have made!
.L/ JL iTy IK l3 outstanding contributions to t h e "

campaign during the school year.

Halted His Company's Ad-!^e Italian front. The 894thr * at the tune attached to an ar-
vance. smored group of Lieut. Gen. Mark

With the 8th 'W. Clark's Fifth Army.
Infantry Division' The enemy aenL u^ ,a slrong pa~
in F>atire — For '•tro1 of approximately company j
hProir vfvicp in strength, well armed with b a - ] —Cpl. Leonard Bailey has been

zookas, r;fle grenades and a var- i spending a ten-day furlough- with
iety of automatic weapons. e\1d-!his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ross

r having the mission of wip-' Bailey of MuiisAeld

connection with
military opera-

"Foreign Correspondent" to Be
Shown Wednesday

The first of the year's schedule

tions
enemy,
ard F.

D.

the
_ . Jof "budget movies will be shown

Cleveland, of Mans- «> the student body on Wednesday,
" -flan^ made a no^e w°hilema1- ! field, who ha, been receiving treat- No* 22 THese movies ore pro-

his way through protective :meni for a fci:iua infection at the vidcd for by a school budget to
and 'fire of *e j»-calibre England General Hospital. Uuca. *hlch all suidenu contribute.

<of the
try Division has!whlch the sound arfhc. ! —Russell J. Wilcox S2/c has been nal] d OQ^J., Benchlev

jeen awarded the Eronz? Star.! ^^ German^declarcd them-; tian-.iVrred Trorn the U. S. Naval fllm ^ th ~ f new
Sgt. Fish went lorward on a :- : lvei-Italian labdrerarn^JHfc re-.Training CenuT at Samson. N. Y.. ^,ndentfi h / h i to'

voluntary mission to front lines to' ' ported. • but betrayed their identity r to the Training Station at New- espionage with danger
secure information about an enemy i by their German accent. A .50-; pert. R. J. He m:iy be addressed: n nnr
block which had halted his bat-'caUbre machine gun fired from one j General Delivery. Building 4I02 U.
talion's advance for two days. Ad- l ° f :he TDs' and the Germans, i t . S- Naval T:;:ining Station. Neve- t(,
vancing under machine gun and was laLer said- called out that they | port, R. I. Seaman Wilcox's com- 2orro*"""
mortar fire, and enemy observation!"^ Americans with them. i pany won the Red Rooster while at .-Holidav Inn"
for 800 yards S°t Fish reached i Soon all machine guns of the [.Sampson. This award entitles the J

the block and usinV his bodv as' destroyer force, .50-calibre ^uns, company - to a special leave in
a unit of measure obtained meas-'and an e£3ual number of .30-caljbre Geneva.
urements of the different parts o f ! weapons, were firing at lhe enemy. —Gladys N. Boinske. daughter of
the block. Returning with his in- A wounded German advanced with .'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelcoski. Amor,
formation, he also furnished sug-

C

b n

vear include- We Hail" and
^

Betty Eberenz Speaks at Home
EC. Meeting

Miss Betty Eberenz, president of

- —*-..»* .F .̂-*̂  •. »-̂  ta"*' " * - - •- s— . - * - « '_• — • — -• "- ^ -

Thanksgiving, Tmt we^re
thankful for exactly the same
blessings . . . for a land df plenty
—a land of freedom and oppor-
tunity for all.

They fought to establish these
things'—we're fighting today to
retain them. So, when you sit
down to your Thanksgiving
turkey—just as the Pilgrims did,
and as our fighting men all over
the world will do—give thanks
primarily that you're an
American, living in the finest,
free-cat land under the sun.

And remember that—while
war conditions have made it
difficult for us to supply many
of our friends, and impossible,
to supply some—the standards
of T>ii«Ttw>*n« .-Pilaener haven t^^»

gestions as to how this block could
a .white flag, and the fight ended. | recently enlisted in the Wave::. She

The TDs counted nine dead Ger- • will I'.-ave Dec. 28th for Hunter C.jl-
f ^tended recently a

°f the ™wly-organi2ed
be destroyed. His information and man£ and took 19 prisoners. Nine
suggestions proved Invaluable in;
the destruction of the block and'
enabled the battalion™to pusn"for="
•ward.*

Sgt. Pish attended Morris High

of the prisoners were wounded
Retaken was an American soldier

had been the prisoner of the
captured Germans.

The patoon drove back another
School, where he participated in.!co_umer attack 24 hours,.!are.r and
baseball and soccer. Before enter-
ing the Army, he was employed
by Fish & Sutley. He is the son

inflicted a number ,pf casualties on
the enemy force during its . at-
tempted reatrc-at, which was brok-

Jegr. New York, where she will take cj .
her recruit training. , -.,/

:ng County Homemakmg

changed either. It's still the
same true premium-quality
beer, mellow and delicious,
worth asking for and worth
waiting for.

Duquenne Brewing Company
Pittsburgh, Pa.

™ ™ ^ T T-> , - r ,,^ installed the offi:-!-Mrs. Edward J. Rankm of Whit- ers of the club( and afteru.ard told
neyville received a certificate this tne Members some of the important!

week stating that her husband Ed- l?^s discussed at the National1

of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pish. His en UD bV artillery fire called by-
father is a forest ranger near Mor- i the TDs. Five additional pnson-
ris. I

St, Lo on Jul\

that he is now located in Germany. square dancing will be done, and
—Sgt. Allan Drew has been tram-

fcrrcd--&WK~~Foi I 3iu

Sees Bombs Fall
Close and Fast

when SM 2/c Robert L. stev-! Col. Howard Carlson
ens, from the U. S. Naval,..Armed \
Guard Center in Brooklyn"' N. Y.,-

ers were taken in the. second en-
counter.

The destroyyrs werp in a prMni-
jlar'ly vunerable position during Camp'Robinson, Ark., with Battery are" w
both counter attacks, since friend- < C J 526 Field Artillery Bn. dance successful
ly infantry on either flank was _word has been received that
spread out thin. Sgt john L white, u. s. M. c.. has Funeral Services for

~~ landed at- a port some where in the ~, .. , _ - . _ _ •
i Pacific. Child Injured by Car

dropped in at a Navy fleet post of-
Awarded Purple Heart

Cpl. IJoward A. Carlson, son of \
fice somewhere in England after Mrs. Dorothy Carlson, has been
one of numerous trips he made to
the blazing beach heads of France
on an invasion craft he was re-

ivirs. .uorotny orison, nas oeen stationed at New Orleans, La., ar- Iast Tuesdav at thP homp nf hpr
awarded the Purple Heart. Cpl. rived last wepk to SDend a 7_dav ^0J^ela,ay a t.™ * u «er

* - itiou «*ci,rti w_* «3jscjiLj ct i "Ut-ijh DSrsniS jvLY snn Mrs Aivnif* f^pp
Carlson is a patient in a hospital | jeave at tne home of-her mother, jn Covinzton with burial * in th r t

Oil- England,, convalescing .lrosn^Jn-4-\Trs. Jn-rm-w^n^r-on--MrTinou ^ i i ^ - i n^,**^* —L^* -~- w

united with another Wellsboro: jwies-Teceived in combat on Sept.

leave at the home of- her mother,
,. convalescing -frosn^n-.f.Mrs. Jane-Wett*r-on-ifrfnr

youth, Edwin "Bud" Fullwood, Sp.
M 1/c, according to release from
the Public Relations Office in
Brooklyn, N. Y.

On that occasion and at a later
meeting, the pair talked" of home.
Stevens, recently promoted from;-?our years previous to

Pfc. Ed. Friends, Millerton13. "in Germariy. t \
He has been serving" "with the''

u.. s. Army overseas for four; Boy, Killed in Action
months. He received training at
Fort Meade, Md. Cpl. Carlson and
served with the U. S. Army for renceville,

&''cre«™eds

en l i tenlist-
1
11 d m aCtt°n

SM 3/c; is the son of Mr. and
_Mrs.' James _W._, Stevens, formerly
"bf^Wellsbbro and now of Addison,
and Fullwood is the son of Post-

:n-snt in the World War.

Pvt. Earl Clark Awarded

an
Stevens wile, the former Dorothy
Dartt, lives at 30 Woodland ave-
nue.

• Assigned to duty as a member
of the Navy's Armed Guard aboard

- a mercnantr-;

^^f ^

kas-;tfeerr
in the ETO since early this year.
His first visit to the beach heads
came soon after D-Day.

"Bombs fell ttnck and fast at
first," Stevens said. "After that

.there was a. comparative lull, then
one. night' a string of big bombs
i'ell so close that we thought we

• were hit."
A graduate of Wellsboro High

. School in 1539, • Stevens was em-
ployed at the Corning Glass, Works
until he joined the Navy two years
ago. Stevens' brother, BUI, a pri-
vate first class in the infantry,

-has .been stationed in New Guinea
for more than a year.

* * *Li. Richard Smith Killed in
X)ver—Germany

Lt. Richard O. Smith, 23, son of
Mr. arid' -Mrs. Oscar Smith, of
Covington, was killed in action over
Germany on July 19, according to
word received on Nov. 2, from the
War Department by his parents.
He was pilot on a • B-17 Flying
Fortress, . • '

CJaUed'into service' Sept. IV1942,
he graduated from ^Airplane Me-
chanics School at Gulfport, Miss.

ad been overseas since March,
Pvt. Earl L. Clark son Of Mr, , 1943 H^ was an infantryman- and

and Mrs. Enos Clark" of Cpnway i served in Sicily, at Anzio beach-
street, who was wounded in action 'head ^ Itd!y and in France.
on Oct. 6 at Fort Driant, France
has been awarded the Purple Heart.

He
Patton in a heavy artillery bat-
talion. A letter received by his
parents sayi, "I am in a hospital
.being -treated for shrapnel wounds
in my left -arm." -

- ing. of Blossburr.. Called to the

ri aand a

ward J. Rankin wis a member of convention in Chicago which -he
ihe -29th_JnfaniiiL-Divi5ion on D- attended this summer.
Day. June 6 and served with it juniors Plan Thanksffivinir Danre
continuously^ untilo the capture of The Juni0r cla£s wil] play host

A letter .lust to the student body at a Thanks-
received.. from Pfc. Rankin by his giving dance to
wife was dated Nov. 2 and he says ^Q t . A1.Ar.<ne> M^,. held Wednes-

day evening, Nov. 22. Round and

ni
enjoyable

•Pvt. Charles A. Hollenbecb has Funeral services for Betty Gee,
'enroute-fop-overseas- duty, -8-, who- -aras killed- Nov. - 4 , -when
•Doris E. Leach Y3/c who is struck by an autumobile, were held

The- -child was fatally injured
when she jumped from a wagon
driven by Ray Sumner, of Coving-
ton against the side of a car op-

Pfc. Edward Friends, son of Mr. erated by Miss veronica B. Hard- !

„_ n scene. Coroner Harry Williams..--efj--
France on Oct. 15. . Elkland, pronounced cfeath acci

Pfc. Friends, graduate of Miller- dental
ten High School -entered the - ser-~ Besides "her parents,' she' is sur-
v:ce. Nov. 7,- 1942, received basic
training __ai_ Camn_ Wheel

all of

—Mr. and Mrs. Leon Watkins ex- Woman'sjUixiliary 'to Meet
•"to" "move scx5n~~iiTCo~~~th~eir"~T6€6nt-~In WiDia.nisport

ly purchased home on Meade street,
formerly -the property of Mrs.
q_rittliu bv Mr anduy lYJ-t • aiiu

"

p

The Boys On Saipan Are Living in
• - ~

Better Style, Says Cpl. Copestick

" (Continued From Page 1)

When we cleaned up our first
area preparatory to setting up our
pyramidal tents, we burned up a
fortune in junk, mostly paper stuff
but- strictly Japanese. I browsed
through a wrecked school and
came away empty handed, not
-realizing - how much those Jap
school bocks might be- worth in
later months. Incidentally I no-
ticed thg pictures were all mili-
tary. Soldiers, tanks, guns, etc.
The slant eyed scholars undoubted-
ly added and subtracted the latter
instead tof apples .aJid pears, like
our kids do.

Of course, no'wadays, the in-
evitable ' fraud appsars, bearing
Jap battle flags which he insists

The -fehnua) cqnvmtion .of the
Woman's Auxiliary to the National
Council in the Diocese of Harris-
burg, will b* held in the. Trinity
Church • in Williamsport, Tuesday
and Wednesday, Nov. 21^ and 22, •
beginning at 2:30 p. m. on Tues-
day. Several ladies of 'the Aux-
iliary of St. Paul's Episcopal1

Church are planninc to attend.!
Mrs. William B. -Smith and Mrs.

Corporal, "Take 'em along." So Carl Spencer wilj represent St.-
he put them in his pocket and Pauls Auxiliary as delegates and
later a G. I. in the chow line gave r s - N o r m a n . Taylor and Mrs,
him So or $6 for his "Jap jewelry!" Charles Miller as alternates.
\ Better Living Quarters j

My address is ..different as I no-
tified you and we are living in a
new area now. It's much better, as-lroin.tne

*

T" ' —- - I

—Through sn error the name of i
etty Lou Smith was omitted

of the Lions dlub

and entered Cadet School'in Feb-j are the real thing but which . he j dav, ^ that nelps when we get
ruary. He completed periods of really is making with scraps o f j ur on d week. «.
training in other fields and receiv- ^1^1, ™H rv^f ir, w« en«r»^imp iour on! aay -a ,weeK _?n!

it is less dusty and what buildings ~»e.eiingf at, which she played sev-j
we have are new ones, instead of eral Pian° numbers.. Tl?e name er-
pre-0-day structures. We even roneoysly-appeared, Miss Betty Lou
have a -floor in our tent and have Eberenz, w£o is also a pianist.
no big rock in the middle to -.• ..
stuble over any mope. We have a " . . .. " i
frame built up about five feet off
the floor around the sides and
have the walls, stretched out Jn
line with the .slanting roof. .This-
permits the breeze to go through
under the sides and as it is always
blowing the tent is comfortable all

+

Sport Shirt,
Shirt-'

*•

Here's Both in One!
ed his silver wings Dec. 5, 1942, at
Albany, Georgia.

He was married Nov. 20, 1943 to
Evelyn Bostick, of Bainbridge, Ga.

Cpl, Robert Walking
Awarded Driver's Badge

Cpl. Robert R. Watklns, whose
home is on R. D. 1, Wellsboro, has
been awarded the Vehicle Driver's
Badge in Italy, where he: has been
serving with the 22nd Quarter-
master Car Company of Uuet, Gen.
Mark W. Clark's Fifth A*my..

The badge is awarded to soldiers
who have served as vehicle driv-
ers without accident or' arrest for
n period of three months or more
and resembles that awarded quali-
fied .marksmeq. sharpshooters and
export riflemen.

* ir *
Walter Leach, Jn Receives
Wings as Gunner

Walter Leach. Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Leach, of Mansfield,
received his wings and a commis-
sion ;us nrst class private at the
airfield at Harllngen, Texas, in
September. .. , ^^u.̂ ..

Pfc. Loach graduated from the
Chambrrsburg High „ School. He
fnt^rrd t he-**ervtoe-*n-Atigust, 1943,
train*! at Greensboro, N. C.; Os-

r - ' M t o Teachers College. N.,Y-t
• ill*'. Tonn., and Madison,

Wl«. Mr i5»now receiving his final

You
paint in his spare

generally spot these dup~
licates if you Icok closely at them.
The other day a guy tried to sell
us a small calibre automatic pistol.
He had a hard time trying to ex-
plain why thsre was no. Jap writ-
ing on it.

The Marines and infantry are at
a disadvantage when they dp ob-
tain a valuable sword or similar
item. They can't carry it with
.them, so they must trust fiome one
to keep it for them, A Marine
friend ojf ours was telling us he
had a halMlfterest in an old of-
ficers jeweled saber, said to be
worth $800. They left it in the
hands of their supply Sergeant and

acrcss from us is a colored outfit
and what a happy bunch. They
pitch horsestioes, laugh and sing
and rough-house all the time. The
first night here I went. to sleep to
the strains .of "Gimme that 'ole
time religion" sung by their local
sextet. One of them has a pet
monkey which is quite a curiosity.
It was found on the island and is
named "Jong." When .1 tried to
take, his picture he grabbed for the
camera but fortunately he didn't1

get it. A little dog is his best;
friend and to even touch the dog
throws him into rage.. The owner
says he was offered six quarts of,
whiskey for him so that makes
him worth about $240. Must think

t

never saw it again. (Ill leave un-'mc.re of'a monkey than I do,.They,

tr*!nfnfi
Ftyln*

said a word about Supply Ser-
geants at this point). '

However, such crooked characters
don't. always^ go free. One night
a man came to the Dispensary pro-
fessing, so many aches and pains
we1 put him to bed in' the ward.
That evening three ^hUgg M. P.'s
strode in. "Get up and dress,'*
they sa-id, "Its the M. P.'s" They
explained to us that he had sold
three swords that didn't belong to
him:*- "

Slickers
We" think the payoff, was the

st*>ry about our Ifttrin* orderly,
Herman ("Telegram -For") Jones.
Herm was chatting with a corporal
in the Special serVlce. Office rorw

took him into one tent and he|
emptied a barracks bag .out jnto
the dirt and tore up a girl's pic-i

o
ture.

Better Food

is is the house that W</r V>onds will build in. 1954

cunncr on a B-29 ^
at. Casper. Wyo.

noticed. A.. box of ,old flvc

who has brrri bivmghf

and Jewelry setting to one
side. He Inquired and learned that
there were some trinkets we had

to. trade with na-

tft thr i
Work 5 HJ

»f Harvard in Waritivos should we tend where any
of Cirninjr
-Mending « \ and

We're just beginning to get fresh,
food to eat. That's a long time to
eat out of cans. Little did I know,
what was in store .for me when I
pried the lid off my first can of*
C rations back there in that first
bivouac, area. Of course the cooks
get it In bigger cans but its prac- ?
tically thq same stuff. You'd^be '••
surprised how good - cabbage salad
can taste. f. . j

We have no ward to bottler'with!
In bur present dispensary, so I'm
rolling pills in the .dressing room. •
We're having a much easier time'
now than we did the first couple
of .mouths. The boys are.pretty
healthy. This morning t bandaged
up a, $uy*rf feet which were cut in"
over a dozen places. "How'd you

C A L I F O R N I A LO-NO
«

On oil thi$ fafl for drew or fan!
The Ctlifomi. Lo-No - d«ipitd r

i>7 V«n Heuwn- hi* • neckband
around the badtr.. taper* <>fftt tb«
front Ift a two-way coUar that
looks right wlien worn op«n, fit* i
p*rf ecily when worn with a, tie.

Fabricj range from fleck «ab*r»
<Jme« to aoft woola and wooMnd.
rayon mtxmrr*. Patternt-from

D'Vhl P'«Jd« *o mall neat
$, Colort— from tolidt to two-

lout combination**

•t Kte hntw fa*r* b*fo-> ! tt'ms. "S*y" h*» aay.<. "Thp« am

Hrrman pawrd them over do this anyway?" I asked him
wa* iidmlring a couple of "Oh." he say* "The monkey was

for nlcr! I'd Ilk* fo
turned Joo«e and jumped on me in

JOSEPH PHILLIPS
& SON

*nme to my b*d. I hurt my fW running!"—
" CHAJRIJCY. FA.

ri •

It belongs to Mr. and Mrs. George cost and we worked out in black and
arq.jsrorldng^ind saving white a plan-of saving .which will

provide the money at the right time."
The architect's plans are yet to be

drawn, but their plan of saving is
well under way. ^nd any home
owne* will tell you that a blueprint
is just so much papefwithout money

in-1944.
Today, the Joneses are buying all

the bonds they can afford. Today,
they are adding a modest sum to the
family bank account to have ready
cash for emergencies. They hardly re-
alize it now but they are not only-' to make the hammers sing.

, f *• f ^., j,» P*» •* * *********^**' '

helping their country by working and
saving.— tfiey're building aJiome of
their own, bond bybond.

Mrs.Jones says, "When w^ started
buying bonds, we called them De-
fense Bdrids, then War Bonds. Now
we call them Home Bonds. We know M^ tht ̂ w, tffarft fa fct^
about how much our new house will 999m, tfc* Wr

Wonder what houses will.be like in
1954? Air conditioned, of course.
Deep-freeze facilities. Heating by
means of pipes in the floor or walls,
perhaps. .Dish washing and waste
disposal units, refrigerators and ovens
with glass doors. It may be too early
to plan your home, but it is not too
early to plan saving for it. Buy all
the War Bonds you can afford, put
them in your safe deposit vault* and

* •*

let them work for you- Put some-
thing in your bank account regularly
so that you will have ready cash for
emergencies. And sit back and watch
your house being built, bond by bond
. . , dolUr by dollar.

F

fcffiST NATIONAL BANK TIOGA COUNTY SAVINGS AND TRUST CO.


